














































































cialist,  has 
announced  that
 the 











university  had 















had dissented from 
allowing
 the colleges to enlarge 
the 
area in 
which they could gite 
degrees.
 
As a result, the department 01 
education  
has never formally ap-
proved












department,  said 
that
 





(ins' the state 
education
 depart-





in state colleges. 
Dr. Smith said, however, the 
engineering department is not too 
interested in enlarging the num-
ber of different engineering 
degrees. The area in 
which the 
expansion would 
take place would 
probably  be 





State  college,"  is
 
said. "Ls primarily










three areas, and 
they deal 
mostly with
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college,
















a band for the 
dent, will welcome the guests 
at
 
president,  will address the 
eandi- 
Junior ('torn
 also will he 
discussed  








afternoon at 4:30  
All juniors are invited 
to
 attend 













discussion  period. 
to acquaint the prospective office  
 
Th 
( a l - e
 
tisitors  will  attend a 
lunch-
 








twists.  Binder said. 






























das in order to
 get their sub-
JC.
 









 according to 
Miss Edith 
visit  






















the Senior Ball 

































a turmoil, se -

























i i g Israel; later  she 
supported  




urged  seniors to attend 





! the Airalis. At present,  
her ef-
ing. 
%idle at %laniard lie gained 
I (relive propaganda in the Middle 





Last week. Laura 
I.ee Willson.1 
East is far 
outdialancing  mos, 
- er and %... training lor the !WM 




 as Senior (lass! 
The reason RUSSIA has so much 
interest in the Middle East is that 
(Iltitiiii game. %%lien he catiglyi 
the nwales and 
055played 
in 
meneement board. They- 
willm-
 !she wants to keep its oil 
from 
the infirmary of Bronsultk
 iiii-
fi,ift the board's decisions. 
'Europe. "They are not so moch 
lege.
 
Mame. %%byre the ithlinto
 
"t 
i interested in 
getting
 it for thein- 
training
 








's 1., o ate 
life 
is 
. , - 
' stressed that they do need it. Bus-
sia's one -million -barrel per day is 
Day for Filing 
!about
 
what  California produces. 




Bourke  declared. 
Positions
 




































, the "thorny" point










manager of eastern hemisphe: 
'operations















' student% in Room S112. 
Each year Mr.
 Bourke makes 
**&
 
short  inspection 




Middle  *  
!East.  In 

































boundaries  bets ren 
Palest ine 
and











 that the Middle Eastern  
peo-
ple know 
that  Unibsi 








imperialistic  way. He thinks we 




 our otherwise 
good 
position until we 
support
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men  I 





















































pointmen1.-  Hr. 
habb said 1 re 
day. "and I hope the prate and 
KIBBY 
harmony whieh 











partment  eimlinites." Ile 
ram-
! plimented 



















 any in,,:.;  
changes in 
the department 
at pi.  - 
ent. Hi. did ret eat that
 a recon-
mentlation to simplify the genet al 
secondary program for ass !di 










is wonitnenda t 
Teday 1st inal 
;selves  he said, 
although  he 
tined
 around his wife tar, 
s..  , 
age tutu'and
 lit, and then
 
borne in Saratoca In his 
sii...'  
Inns'
 he does gardemin.. is ate an .. 
teur motion (tilt 






and a "fisherman, allhoind. I 

























 Room 25 
Payment
 of block 
sesees.atania
 







 Dean James C. De -
Voss 
has requested that the J11-
nior class 
usher  at the gradua-
tion, 
according to 







morning, and all 
posters, etc., must 
Ix,  removed by 
6 p.m. Friday, 
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6379,  according 










 a di -op of 
approximately
 500 from 
the  6905 




repeating  last 
guar-
tir's performance, 
lead all othist 
classes in 
enrollment 
with  194b. 
students
 


















 more men 
than women are enmlled at the 
college Men total




 ge total 
2949. 
' State
 college enrollm, 
et
 is 57714 
Junan 
college  registration is ritti 
Twenty-two
 women ari 
aninnIZ
 
the 431 World War 11 
a etei 
atis,  




















 mast be made ha 
campus 
;groups






Bkicks  of seats  not 




























mile  in Ihe Giarhitile  Man-
ager's
 office. 





























April  Draft 
Call 
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 he was 
lone
 of 
the hest -known and best -
!liked






:realtor  and 
originator
 of the 
me-
morial trophs. idea 
Mr. 
'1'anVleek  on...attired a 
mine  among  !Oral 
businessmen
 








icated to his 
memory  to he used 
in encouraging 
blood  donations. 
' 
"Someone
 at the 
came 
lup
 with the idea of 
has  mg an 
inter
-college  troph. and II- ugh 
Mr.
 






.1, -rids  to use 
our 










ready  for deli% 
cry
 to the 
college by the first part of this 
week.  




 makers of the t'ophy. 








VanVieck  direlosed. 
The




temain on display in the
 Student 
Union 
until  Jan., 1934. when 
it 
will  
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nian
 at least SI 25 all 
/IOW m 

















sersity  of i'alifornia President 
Robert (i. Sproul has announced 
that two $25,000 
gifts have been 
prenented to the  
university  by 
the Hem J Katei lamory 
dation  for 
giants
-in -aid iii 
ni..i.-
,eal
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this yea!  delen-. 












 new diplomat  le 
- 
silents in a 



















querisir  for non
 AS8  
card Soiclios ' 
JERRY 




GEORGE NALE  
Why We Are In Korea
 
















 matter of 
promotional  taste 
ended in a 
!ether violent
 and sometimes
 muddy philosophical debate. 
Now we feel the 
Daily  should present its opinion on Me 
issue.  
This country is











 should im 
obvious  to even 
the 








Either  we 





far, Communists have demonstrated
 only their complete con-
t,-mpt for
 the dignity of man. 
Under  Communism 
a 
man
 is not a man 





advancement and preparation of 
Communism.
 When, as A 
tool,  theman no 








And  if the 
man 
refuses to be  a tool, 































 that to 
be 
a tool would 
be worse than 
death. To 









 is better 
than to live in 






reason. We are not




 or to kill 
Chinese  
or




















 does if save 
individual































































































Alt  et to-
,.not  
39,
 at 12.30 
p.m.  
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ii day end 
Seeday,  
during the college year with 
on*  issue




































 of the Globe 
Printing  Co.. 































































































































































































































































































on the San 
Jose State 
campus. Men usually 
are 
gentle-



























































































































new  temple shall 
disgrace 
your  
Noble  air of 





























glee. Ile  had 
found an old razor 
blade lodged
 in a crack in the 
wall
















 the house. Local 
papers immediately
 were notified 
























Dena Pi: Tickets for
 St. 
ilinniT  
























gNm,  at 7 
1111:














Ski eltthi: Meet 














Students - 65t 











Levi,  In A City 015.1 
RUN ON OVER
 . . . for 
the best - buy 
and 
the 
best  bet in 
hamburgers,
 







Meal  specials. 
We're  









 45 per cent of San Jos, 






































































































































































































apartment.  Room for
 two 
1,plutii.( male).
 Located close. 
I S 6th.












































EON  S 
%Er. 
1941 





 lender (it toed 
No low 
ge-ar.  

































































Morehead -Fleming Drug Co 














































































































































































































wrestlers won their sixth 
,traight dual match of the season 
last
 








have yet to be defeat- 
-----------------
  s took a first 
ed in dual meets 
this season. 
quarter lead ot tun points. 
Joe Tiago, 130 lb. 
wrestler,
 won , 
20-18,  
and then outscored 
his sixth straight
 match by pin- 
 
(1oach .Wait StePherson's men 
ning the Indians'






Dave Leslie also 
won his sixth in, 
lead at 
Intermission,  36-30. 
a row, pinning
 Ken James in a 
I 
157 lb. event. 
; Cal Poly went ahead by 
11 
;points at one 
time  in the third 
Dick
 Francis made it 
five con -
stanza. when their high scorer 
for the evening, Guard Dave Zie-
mer. pushed in four quick field 
goals. Ziemer had 19 markers for 
the contest. 
By BOB SMITH 
i Unable to provide much punch 
Sparta's  basketballers 
lost
 
a!after  winning 
the  first 
three  
pair 











































trimmed  the 
Spartansinights




Saturday, 61-57, in overtime,  
turned 
to the campus 
today for a , 










 I- ' 
MmK110   
Feb.
 9 1953 
win 
streak at 






















 the In -










In the San Luis Obispo c - 
hes. Four Spartan 














was won by 
Alex SleixivIch.' Ci 1 II 
I t I 











Heavyweight  Bob 
Roebuck  pinned Al Colton

























team,  invades the 
Spar-
tan gym.




















































 IN BAGDAD" 
El Rancho Drive -In: 
Do's Day 
and Rey Beiger in 
"APRIL IN PARIS" 
In 
Technicolor  




Richard Widmark, Joann Dru 
"MY 



















Gonzales, Poly's reserve 
guard from San 
Mateo J.C., kept 
his team from disaster in the last 
period by countering the scoring!  
punch of Spat -tan
 Center Fred ! 
Niemann and 
Forward  Dick Bra-
dy. SJS out
-pointed  the Mustangs 
in the last 
quarter
 by six points, 



















In Idaho's Tom liossard 
in
 a 
close  = 
gave snot her sterling perform-
!feethersseight
 bout. lisserro = 
once,
 hitting
 for 17 
points.
 
I hiss still 
N MI a 
deeinloss = 
Against the Lions, the Spartans 
put on their greatest rally since 
the St. Mary's game 
Loyola led at 
half






























Manning,  137 lb. (Inds 
pin-
ned 
Ray  Preston: 
Richard
 Bens.-














(IFCI  pinned Jim 
Benny
 
Pieree,  167 lb.
 
(Ind)  41. 
sioned






 Toni II 
Jim Hague,















Cougars  to a drass











er.. defeated San 
Francisco 
State  9 I-2 
to 1 1-2. 
The Spartans started fistic ac -I 
tiities Saturday night at 
though, 
they were going to make a 
clean , 
sweep
 of things, 
with  Al Accurst). 
Mike  Guerrero.




White, with his third win of the!  
season as against no 
defeats., 
scored
 the most impressive
 win! 
by earning a 






 of the second round.
 The! 
sophomore
 gloveman k n oe 
kedI  
Webster to the canvas 
with a 
sol-
id right to 






















lierbJayo in the IV lb. bout. E   











held to eight points 
in 
reached the finals of the Pacific 
the third quarter and six in the 
Coast Intercollegiate tourney 
last, 
while  
the  Spat -tans 
were  
against SJS's Jerry Stern
 last 
scoring 29, to tie the 
score  in the 
year, defeated scrappy' Terry Ul-
regulation 













lb. match Ray Johnson of the 
ed 12 
points  to 
the Spartans'
 Vandals  defeated Bill 
Mendosa  
eight, to 
take  the victory. 
A victory by powerful FA1 
Loyola was 
led to their first Heinrich in the 165 lb, division 




  insured the
 Spartans of at 
least 
mon and 











Jerry Manderville to the 
(anvas 
fore they

































tried of the first 
min&  
to score, but 
the  basket 
was 
Against  Idaho
 State this week 
-missed: 
the Spartans will









Spartans  led 
















  SJS 










 All are night 
games and 
will be 
played  in Men's gym. 
BOXING SJS 























Only two intramural 
games
 will 








































































Ronson & Evans 
Lighters  
repaired by SJS students 
magazines soft drinks 









coach  Don 
Bry 
ant is 






round out an tithe MIS.' 







 include Art Hiatt, 220-yard 
!North Coast charm   from San 

























Short  Stor,eb bv lop Stis 
ANNE 
BAXTER.  CLIFTON WEBB 
lEANNE
 






























































on a w 
inter  
night. Be sure there's 
Coke  
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By ELAINE BENAS 
San 
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di...
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graduates  niay 
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tryouts  will be from 
10:30  
nt.














field  of international
 
affairs. Ile will he 
givin  45 min-
utes 
to
 prepare a 
Si".
 en minute 

















will he held 
this after -







noon at 3'30 












 to Robert 1 Guy, assist -





















Junior  real 
ptoperty






















have  a year ol 
..ii'
 























 of San 
Fran-
cisco tomorrow 
evening  to take 
part 
in the 
month1y.  college 
round  








lessor of speech and director of 
imensics. 









each month is "Resolved. That 
the Congress of the United States 
enact 
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 he added. 
For 









with  hOosie it 
we 








































































 In case after case, coughs 
thu 
So smiiking  
disappear
 ... parched









So take your choice, 
hut make lour choice 
Pinup
 moRR































REGU1AR   
you 
cannot 
buy 
any other 
cigarette  
f equal 
quality!  
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